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Introduction

During the 1967 Statutory meeting of the ICES, the sub-committee on

synoptic charts recommended that the U.S. Fleet Numerical Ueather Facility,

(F1nrrF) Monterey, should be asked to produce examples of monthly s~a surface

temperature (S.S.T.) anomaly charts for the ICES area, and that the usefulness

of these charts should be discussed at the next Council Meeting. It was subse

quently suggested at Lowestoft that a better assessment of the value of tho F1TIVF

charts could be obtained if a set of manually dr~7n charts,were prepared from

our lCES standard route data forvarious suitably chosen similar periods. These

manually produced charts would have the extra precision, admittedly over a

rather more limited area, offered by the higher density of sampling and

inherently more accurate method of observation, and hence would provide a use

ful standard against which to compare FNVlF charts, although of course they could

not at present be prepared within tho same time scale as thc latter.

On receipt of tho lCES request following from Council Resolution 1967/1: 16,

F~n7F arranged with U.S. Fleet Ueather Central, Rota, Spain, for the production

of 5, 10, 15 and 30 day S.S.T. mean and anomaly charts for the area coveredby

the ICES Atlas (Ref. 1) during the spring of tllis year. Subsequently, copies of

these charts were also sent to Lowestoft, beginning with those for June 1968,

and it is these which were used for our comparison. It was also brought to our

notice that tho British Meteorological Office at Bracknell produce 5 and 10 day

S.S.T. charts on a synoptic basis prepared from virtually the same set of selec

ted ship observations which are used by Rota. Thus we had the basis of a three

way comparison. It was kindly pointcd out to us at this stage by F1ITT.P that

Dr. Flittner at' La Jolla had demonstrated that hand draun cllarts compared very

favourably uith computer draun products although it was to be expected in complex

areas such as the North Sea that some subjective interpretation might be neces

sary. The aim of this paper is to help decide to what extent this subjective

interpretation is presontly necossary in tho ICES area, and hopefully to stimu

late discussion of tho extent to uhich future numorical analyses might overcome

this restriction.
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Methods of chart production
.; '.' ".,'

,

(0.) The Rota charts

These are··produeed by 0. computer driven ineremcntal line plotter from a

eomputcr'program uhich.compures.caehneu. set of data systematieally uith reeen

tly analysed.data (orrohe:t:e.-none.e:x:ists, climatologieal base data) at eaeh loeal

point·· of a predetcrmined .~id· (25 ·m.iles ·in .the ease of the charts prepared for

lCES).•... Tho·program- thon-·amends· ·the. s..S•.T; "at· .each .. grid point based upon the

temperature.difference and·~istance ta.the.grid.point.from the neu data position

and some in built qual~ty' control mechanism. Tho climatological base used is

the ICES 1905-54. Atl,ns , and the source of data is primarily from w.u.o. selected

ships using.the 'bucket sampling technique, although data from any other available

source, civilian or military, are accepted into the system including the surfaee

reference temperaturen from B.T. and X.B.T. observations. Clearly the accuracy

of thecharts produced depends on thc reliability of the lCES A.tlas as a climato

logical base - thore must nocessarily be same inherent spatial und. tomporal

bias - and the grid size, the potential spacing be~g invorsely ~ependent on the

density of-dato. availablc synoptically, an ucll asthe computerprogram itsclf.

Thc an~lyscs arc updated tvicc daily but ncnt .to IqES cverylive ~days.

(b) Thc Louestoft charts

These charts, which aro not normally produced on a routine 10-d~ menn

basis, have been draun by hand after plotting the merchant ship, lightvessel and

English coastal station data togothor Ilith any British Ocoan Woathor Ship data

collectcd on route to and from Ocean Ueathor Stations during the period. Con-, ..

touring tho da~ais subjective in that it is basod on the background knouledge

of the area posscsnod by the hydrographor skctchine thc'· contours. This is

essentially tho ICES mean chart for the time of thc yoar.supplementcd by an

auarenoss of recent renearch vossel findings, although data from this latter

souree have not boen npocifically used during the prcparation. The frequeney of

sampling is approximately uookly by merchant vessols, t~ico ueokly at coastal

stations and evcry four days at Iightvesnels, and honce a poriod of 10 days uill

normally contuin duta from 1-2 crossings of each route, 3-4 observations from

each .coastal station and 2-3 observations fron ench of the lightvossels. In

most cases surface temperatures are collected by maans of a samp1.0r containing a

mercury thermometer uhich is attached to the shipls condenser intake butin the

others by thermistors inserted into the intako. Thermistors and thermometers

are calibrat?d rogularly und are rend to 0.1 deg C. Dnta rench Lowcstoft

betuoen 1 weok and 6 ueoks Inter, (tho ueathor ships and lightvessels being the

extremeexampIos) es .the forms recording the temperatures relate elso to the

salinity samplos and auait tllO conpletion of sampling, the return of the ship to
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its home port and thc transmission of the salinity crates by rail. Thc bulk of

the temperuture duta are corrocted and av~ilablc forplotting uithin about three

ueeks of the date of observation.

(c) The Bracknell charts

. Fivo and 10-day sea surface temperature charts are prepared by the Meteoro

logical Office, Brackncll. In thc synoptic fore casting branch 10~day mean

charts for the "hole of the Atlantic and Arctic north of 400 N latitude are pre-
opared from computed mean va1ues for 1 rectane1os. These are contoured

subjective1y by hand uith isotherms dra~ at 4°C intcrva1s. Sea temperature

anoma1y charts are prepared in the same uay in thc long-range fore cast branch

using the differcnces botucen tllC computed 10 rectang1e 10-day temperature means

and normals obtained from U.S.IT.O.O. publication H.O. 700. As these charts

~ cover a largo area and are drar.n at a 1arge contour interval uo havo thought it

best for the purposes of this comparison to uso the 5-day sea surface tempera

ture charts also preparod by the synoptic fore casting branch for uhat is

virtual1y the ICES Atlas region. These are hand-drcun using tho data sent in by

. radio from the 'se1ected ship' netuork of observing vesse1s, the original obser

vations being taken chief1y by canvas or insu1ated buckot uith mercury

thermometers. Since January 1968 sea temperatures have been reported to,
0.1 dag C or 0.1 deg F, according to thc nationa1ity of the observing ship. No

ca1ibration corrections are app1ied to thc thermometers, but on1y those uith

small errorD are issued to the observers. The 5-day mean sea surfaco tempera

ture charts arc at present compiled for consecutive 5-day periods of each month

and distributed to European meteorological offices by land-line facsimilo broad-

casts. In the near future overlapping 5-day maans uill be transmitted by radio

facsimi1c.

Comparison of main features of charts

The charts uhich are comparedin thc follouing paragraphs uere of course

prepared comp1ete1y independent1y ofeach other und honce provide a 'sensib1e

busis for assessing thoir relative valuo.

Thc mean surfaco temperature chart for Juno has been reproduced from the

lCES Atlas as Figure 1. lt shous n cold tongue of unter, < 11°C, extending doun

thc north-enst coast of the British 1s1cs and then castuards to thc south of the

Dogger Bank as part of the Dogger Bank s"irl. There is generally cvidence of

uarmcr uater a10ng the British und contincnta1 coasts due to summer uarming, a

cold incursion of 12-130 C pushing eaS~7ards in thc Chnnnel, and a pool of rather

cold uater, < 11°C, in the Irish Sea.

·1n Figurc 2, thc Louestoft chart for thc first ten days of June 1968, each

of these features is ref1ectcd, the cold tonguo along tho east coast being
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prominent. In Figuro 3 ~hieh is the Braeknell 5-day mean ehart (in eaeh ease

the Bracknoll charts arc contred on the' middle of thc 10-day Louostoft and Rota

charts) thc cold tongue h~s equal promincnce, although it is displaccd slightly

to the cast. It docs not, houever, appear at all in thc Rota chart for 1-10 Juno

(Figuro 4), und thc r.ater in tho Gcrman Bight appears 4 dcg C eolder than on

oither thc LOl.estoft or Brackncll charts. Similarly the Rota charts indicatc

the surfaee tomperature in tho Channel to be 1-2 deg C colder than on the other

c}larts, und place thc 9°C isotherm in thc Iceland-Scotland region on tho 60
0
N

parallel, und honce considerably further north than Bracknell. The eolder pool

in the Irish Sea is evidcnt only on thc Louestoft charts und the coastal uarm

uater is clearly shmm becauso of thc data from tho English coastal stations.'

These features are absont from, or at least lcss evident on the charts from Rota

and Bracknell.

Figures 5, 6 and 7 shou the sea surface tomporaturc as indicuted by

Lo~estoft, Bracknell and Rota for the central ten days of June. On thc

Louestoft'chart the cold tonguo along thc north~east ceast of England has been

roduccd, but tho suirl is still indicatcd as on the Bracknell chart, although

furthcr to the north. Unfortunatcly this area ..as missing from thc Rota chart.

In thc Channol thc Rota charts appeor to indicate 1 deg Clouer, and in the

Celtic 'Sea up to 4 deg C louer sea tcmpcrature than thc Bracknellor Lmmstoft'

charts. Uest of Ireland thc 12°C and 13°C isothcrms appear rcasonably compar

able;cxccpt agai~ ,on thc Rota chart \~'hcre a loucr tempcrature is indicated.

Figurcs 8, 9 and. 10 shon conditions r..t the end of the month. The LOllestoft

and Bracknell charts ugree reasonably \7ell, cxeept that tcmpcroturcs uould seem

to be 1 dcg C louer in thc Celtie Sea in the former, but quito 0. different pic

ture is presented in thc North Sea by the Rota chcrts \There a uarm contral core'

(> 13°C) is surrounded by gradually decreosine temporaturos.in all dircctionsto

thc coasts. Again no evidence ?f constal u~ing is apparont and thore isup to

6 dog C difforonco uhoro the 9°C isotherm runs parallel to the Danish coast on

thc Rota version, "hich again shoTIS Channol temporatures some 2-3 dog Clouer.

Similar eomparisons ean be made for the first tuo 10-dny periods in July uhich

areshoun in Figures 11-17, these being tho most recent ue have bccn oble to

preparo at tho time of uriting.

Discussion

Thoreseems overall a botter correlation bet~eon tho hand drav7.n Bracknoll'

and Louostoft charts than bc~ecn eithcr nnd thc Rota chart, r.hich suggcsts that

a considorablo degrco of subjectivo interpretation is roquired at'this stage for

tho prcpar~tion of o~~optie charts for thc' seasin thc ICES geographical area.

Wc TIere surprised that thc Rota charts bore so little rcsemblanee to the leES
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chart for June (Figure 1) since this largely ropresents the climatological base

far their analyses. We r.oro further surprised that tho Eracknell und Rota

cherts eould not bo more closely correlatod since they have ossentially the same

souree of dntn, viz., thc seloctod ships service, und ~e ,[ould ~eleome comments

from the Rota representntives on these points. We have been unable to discover

the relative datn donsity of the Rota nnd Eracknoll charts but this could

account for some of thc difforences, as could .the difforence in grid size (60
miles at Eracknoll and 25 miles at Rota).

Since the Eracknell chart is roasonnbly close to thc ICES chart for June

end the effect of n smaller grid size should make the representation more

accurate, it seems fair to infer either that the data density is not sufficient

to justify the 25 mile grid or else tho computer program used at Rota needs more

development to cope r.ith tho complox nature of the environment in this area.

In conclusion "e >.ould suggest that the Eracknell charts appear to give at

present thc most readily availuble nnd rcliablo synoptic service, und since

these are received by Europcan meteorological offices each five days, 11e ,[ould

recommond that earoful study should no,: bo givon by the Committee to (a) estab

lishing the ncod for such a five day sJ~optic chart service and (b) the

possibility of ICES reprodueing and circulating those charts to membors of tho

Hydrographie Committeo, and biological colloaguos ~ho express an interost in

receiving them.
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